Dec 12th 2019

Upcoming Events & Activities

Dear Parents, Students and Friends,

 12 & 13 Dec - 5/6 Beach Swimming

Last evening we were proud of our Music Corp students who performed so well showing how much
they have learnt this year.

 17 Dec - All levels end of year celebration parties

 16 Dec - Year 6 Graduation

 17 Dec - Katani’s Soiree (singing
students) 5.30pm
 18 Dec - Meet 2020 teachers
 19 Dec - Picnic BYO 5.30pm + SEPS
Carols 6.30pm
 20 Dec - 1pm Assembly - 1.30 dismissal

SCHOOL COUNCIL
 12 Dec - PFA Christmas Dinner 7pm

It’s that time of year when we reflect on the year
and congratulate our level 6 students and families at
Graduation next Monday evening.
Final Assembly will celebrate our level 6 graduates
and commence for all school community at
1pm on Friday Dec 20th in the stadium. All students
will have their belongings there and parents will collect children after assembly. All families are invited to
final assembly starting promptly at 1pm when we will
celebrate Christmas with some Carols before we say
farewell to students and families leaving SEPS.
Bay Road laneway
This will be out of service while the fence is fixed on
Monday 16th in the morning. Please use Miller Street
to enter the school.
1

Lost Property
There is a pile of lost clothing and lunch boxes in the office foyer – please take the time
to check these belongings before they are disposed of.
Pre-Christmas clear out at home.
Before the new load of toys arrive from Santa at your home we would love you to check
and see anything that may no longer be required, that can be used in classrooms.
The Foundation, Level 1 and 2 students would love any
excess good quality picture story books, lego, dress ups,
wooden blocks, magnetic connectives or construction
items. Many thanks for your support.
Christmas Giving Tree - all gifts ASAP please.
Thank you to those in our school community who have
started bringing Christmas gifts for BayCISS to distribute
to the many families in need in our wider Sandringham
community. BayCISS do NOT want gifts wrapped so
please bring your gifts and deposit them under the beautiful Christmas tree in the foyer.
Reminder - Sandringham East Class Parent Representatives 2020
Usually we have two parents who support each other in the role. The nominated Class
Parent Representative (Class Rep) provides a very important function in our school community. The role is one of liaison between the class teacher, other parents in the class,
and the school council committees, with a purpose to help foster good communication
in the school and to assist in the development of the school community.
We invite you to nominate yourselves as a 2020 Class Rep, keeping in mind the following
considerations:


The Class Rep (or a delegate) FROM EVERY CLASS should be able to attend Parent
and Friends Association meetings, so as the parents in their class are well informed
about what various school committees are doing.



The Class Rep should be able to delegate, so the whole school community can
have an opportunity to contribute to activities.

The Class Rep should have the required time to dedicate to this important role to ensure
successful lines of communication, which are generally via email.
Please let Lisa Holmes know with a note to the office addressed to Lisa if you wish to be a
2020 Class Parent. NOTE 2019 Class parents must let Lisa know if you DO NOT want to
continue next year.

2020 School Calendar
Please see the 2020 school calendar to keep updated of events and activities at Sandy
East.
School Council Approved 2020 Dates

School Banking
School Council has decided to remove the Dollarmites program from SEPS in 2020 due to
lack of student participation.
Quote of the week supports our Play Is the Way Program at SEPS:
“We do the right thing because the right thing is the best to do.”
Wilson McCaskill
I hope that our SEPS community enjoys another wonderful week of learning and fun at
SEPS - not long now till Christmas.
Kind Regards,

Laureen Walton
Principal

Message from a parent.

Ovarian Cancer Research Fundraiser
Seasons Greetings!
On 22 December Louis and friends (Riley, Milena, Lucy, Chloe, Noah) will be riding from
Black Rock clock tower to the Spirit of Tasmania in Port Melbourne to raise funds for the
Ovarian Cancer Research Foundation.
A lovely friend of ours has ovarian cancer so whilst fundraising is definitely not my
strength, we wanted to support Louis’s gesture to give back for her and the OCRF,
which raises funds for research into an early detection test.
We’ve set up a little fundraising page with all money raised going directly to OCRF.
https://www.mycause.com.au/page/218475/kool-kids-bike-ride-for-ocrf
Thanks for your consideration and support,
Jane

What’s Been Happening at Sandy East This Week?
Level 1/2
This week, the Level 1 and 2 students huddled inside the Life Ed Van, where Harold the
Giraffe explained the importance of safety and rules. Students at SEPS know where they
can go to seek help, how to identify positive
personal traits and what it means to be a
good friend.
There was buzz and excitement as we all
moved to our 2020 spaces, trying out what
life will be like in 2020. Students enjoyed various activities, encouraging them to extend
their thinking, and begin acting like Level 2
and 3 students, respectively.
The Steam challenge was one not to be forgotten. Creativity and exploration was in
the air, as the Level 1 and 2 Students trialled various designs with counters, blocks and
Lego, to produce a their very own maze, with accompanying instructional code.

Sport News
STEAM and PE combine as the Hula Hut Showdown takes over SEPS.
Over the past week, students have been working in teams to build hula huts as part of
our game creation program. Some even managed to create multi level huts with four
levels being the record. Students then had the fun activity knocking them over in a battleship style game. Fun all round!

Team Vic State Team Registration Now Open
The SSV Team Vic state team registrations are now open – See link below. SSV have
mandated the registration process that states if your child is interested in trialling for a
state team they will need to contact their PE teacher for endorsement prior to applying.
Trial dates will then be communicated once registrations are done.
Any questions or if your child wishes to register, please contact Mr Richardson on Richardson.david.i@edumail.vic.gov.au
https://www.ssv.vic.edu.au/team-vic

Regards,
Dave Richardson

Click here to view the full article

PARENTING IDEAS by MICHAEL GROSE
Parenting Ideas use a parenting Australia approach for child development, to help
successfully raise confident, happy and resilient kids. There are plenty of positive parenting ideas to remove the trial and error from raising children.
Michael Grose is the author of 10 parenting books, including Generation, Thriving!, Why
First Borns Rule the World and Last Borns Want to Change it. Michael’s popular parenting columns appear in newspapers and magazines across Australia.

Click on the Parenting Ideas logo below to visit the full website.

Extend OSHC at Sandringham East Primary School
PARENT PORTAL: extend.com.au

Monday
16.12.2019

Tuesday
17.12.2019

Wednesday
18.12.2019

Thursday
19.12.2019

Friday
20.12.2019

BSC:

BSC:

BSC:

BSC:

BSC:

Mindfulness

Lego Creations

Tower Challenge

Musical Games
and Dancing

ASC:

ASC:

Hama Bead
Challenge - Santa

Skittle/Lolly Science

Reindeer Mandalas and Everybody’s It

Group Voted
Games

ASC:
Fingerprint
Christmas Tree
Cards

ASC:
ASC:
Magic Milk and
Gaga Ball Tournament

Cheesy Nachos
and Movie Afternoon!

What’s Been Happening?
Hello SEPS friends and families!
This week students have enjoyed engaging in science, well-being, sports and art activities such as Drawing competitions, Christmas Craft, lolly experiments, outdoor games and hama bead creations. These
activities saw children demonstrate and further develop their creativity, imagination, problem solving,
investigative, team-work and communication skills.

On Monday we made scented play-dough to keep at the service - students enjoyed measuring and mixing the ingredients as well as choosing the colours and scents for the dough.
On Tuesday we did an experiment on M&M’s with hot water -watching the colours seep off of the lollies
and swirl into the bowls. Next week we are going to do the same experience of a different lolly to observe the difference.
During our time outside this week we played lots of group games such as Cricket, Playground games,
Gaga Ball and Soccer. We have also been playing a game or visiting the play-scape each morning at
before school care before dismissal - it’s been an awesome way to end our mornings! Do you know any
fun games we could play at Before and After Care?

The Extend Superstar of the week is… Georgia G! Georgia is the Extend superstar of the week for confidently demonstrating the Extend Expectations as well as being inclusive during activities and experiences
- Well Done Georgia!

Sun Smart Notice - We all need to remember to bring a hat to After School Care so we can be a sun smart
crew at Extend! You can use your school hat or bring one from home.

Holiday bookings for Summer 2019 are now open! Check out the action-packed timetable at https://
www.extend.com.au/holiday-program/sandringham-east-primary-school
We look forward to seeing you on on the Summer Holidays!
Bethany and the SEPS Crew (:

COMMUNITY UPDATES & BUSINESSES SUPPORTING OUR SCHOOL
COMMUNITY & CLASSIFIED NOTICES: The Department of Education & Training and Sandringham East Primary School
do not endorse the products or services of any private advertiser. They accept no responsibility for accuracy of information contained in advertisements or claims made by them.

